INTRODUCTION
rafR swap mutant (strain 4559M). Other genes repressed in 4559M include adhAE (alcohol 150 dehydrogenases), gtfA (sucrose phosphorylase) and rafEG (raffinose sugar transporter). Taken 151 together, the single D249G SNP in rafR interferes with global gene expression within the 152 already transcriptionally-distinct parental clinical isolates. This effect is more pronounced in 153 the ear isolate (9-47-Ear) than the blood isolate (4559-Blood). 154 Next, we performed quantified enrichment analyses on specific gene functions. 155 Carbohydrate metabolism is enriched in the differentially expressed genes between the 156 pneumococcal strains, particularly when comparing the ear isolate to its cognate rafR swap 157 (Figure 2d , comparison A, 9-47-Ear vs 9-47M, p = 0.03), comparing the two clinical isolates 158 (comparison B, 9-47-Ear vs 4559-Blood, p = 0.017) and comparing the swap cognates 159 (comparison E, 9-47M vs. 4559M, p = 0.041). Another function, ABC transporters, is also 160 enriched in the comparison within the ear isolates (Figure 2e , comparison A, 9-47-Ear vs. 9-161 47M, p = 0.049), between the original isolates (comparison B, 9-47-Ear vs 4559-Blood, p = 162 0.014), between ear isolate and rafR 746G in blood isolate (comparison C, 9-47-Ear vs. 4559M, 163 p = 0.01) and between the rafR cognates (comparison E, 9-47M vs. 4559M, p = 1.8 ×10 -4 ). 164 Additionally, since the pneumococcal genome has an exceptionally high number of 165 sugar transporters (Bidossi et al., 2012) , we quantified enrichment for this function (Figure 2f) . 166 Sugar transporters are enriched in almost all comparisons (except between 4559-Blood and 167 4559M), highlighting the role of rafR in the widespread regulation of pneumococcal sugar 168 importers. Specifically, ear and blood isolates behave differently in regard to sugar transporter 169 expression (9-47-Ear vs. 4559-Blood, Figure 2f, comparison B) . The ear isolate upregulates 170 scrA (encoding a mannose and trehalose transporter) and ulaA (ascorbate transporter), while 171 the blood isolate upregulates ycjOP-yesO (alternative sugar transporters), rafE (raffinose 172 transporter) and malFG (maltose transporter). Furthermore, rafR swap in the ear isolate transporters, other (ABC) transporters and carbohydrate metabolism. 181 We also identified genes that were commonly up or down regulated between the strains 182 that persisted in murine lungs (4559-Blood and 9-47M) or the strains that were cleared from 183 the lungs by 24 h post-infection (9-47-Ear and 4559M), as these may be determinants of the 184 distinct virulence phenotypes of the blood and ear isolates. adhP (Sp947_00279) was 185 significantly upregulated in the strains that persisted in the lungs, 9-47M and 4559-Blood (9-186 47-Ear vs 9-47M, FC = 0.48, p = 0.004; 9-47-Ear vs 4559-Blood, FC = 0.32, p = 5.38 ×10 -7 ; 9-187 47M vs 4559M = 2.39, p = 0.00018; 4559-Blood vs 4559M, FC = 3.53, p = 2.23×10 -8 ). 188 Additionally, an operon containing two permeases, Sp947_01595 and Sp947_01596, and a 189 putative beta-D-galactosidase Sp947_01598, involved in the import of sialic acid and N- 190 Acetylmannosamine, were highly down regulated by 947-Ear, and less so by 9-47M (9-47-Ear 191 vs 9-47M, FC's = 0.05, 0.06 and 0.06, p = 1.12x10 -6 , 1.70x10 -7 and 7.36x10 -5 ; 9-47-Ear vs 192 4559-Blood. FC's = 0.02, 0.02 and 0.02, p = 9.79x10 -12 , 2.70x10 -13 and 2.11x10 -8 ; 9-47M vs 193 4559M, FC's = 0.32, 0.35 and 0.36, p = 1.02x10 -7 , 2.53x10 -7 and 0.00016, respectively). 8 194 genes from the genomic region Sp947_0842 to Sp947_0855, as well as Sp947_00631 and 195 Sp947_02096, were significantly upregulated in the strains that were cleared from the lungs by 196 24 h post-infection, 9-47-Ear and 4559M (for 9-47-Ear vs 9-47M, 9-47-Ear vs 4559-Blood and 197 9-47M vs 4559M comparisons). Among these genes was a sialidase, Sp947_00844 (9-47-Ear 198 vs 9-47M, FC = 313, p = 3.08×10 -10 ; 9-47-Ear vs 4559-Blood, FC = 2.53, p = 1.14×10 -8 ; 9-47M 199 vs 4559M, FC = 0.01, p = 4.59×10 -8 ). Alpha-glycerophosphate oxidase glpO, Sp947_02129, 200 was also found to be upregulated in 9-47-Ear and 4559M (9-47-Ear vs 9-47M, FC = 5.86, p = 201 1.19×10 -37 ; 9-47-Ear vs 4559-Blood, FC = 1.89, p = 2.26×10 -7 ; 9-47M vs 4559M, FC = 0.25, p 202 = 3.55×10 -23 ).
203

Extensive RafR-Specific Rewiring of Host Transcriptional Responses to Infection
204
The measured murine transcriptional response represents the aggregate gene expression of all 205 (host) cells present during pneumococcal infection in the lung. These include epithelial cells, 206 endothelial cells of lung vasculature, smooth muscle cells, fibroblasts, activated and non-207 activated immune cells. The host transcriptional response was specific to the infecting 208 pneumococcal strain (Figure 3a) . Specifically, there was a diverging host response to the ear 209 isolate (9-47-Ear, dark orange) and blood isolate (4559-Blood, dark purple). Interestingly, rafR 210 swap in blood isolate background (4559M, light purple) mimics the lung response to the wild 211 type ear isolate (9-47-Ear, dark orange); the two strains harbor the D249 rafR allele.
212 Surprisingly, the rafR swap in the 9-47-Ear background (9-47M, light orange) which harbours 213 the G249 allele, does not drive the host response to mimic those of the wild type 4559-Blood 214 strain (dark purple) that also has the G249 allele, but rather towards a new, third position of 215 genome-wide expression.
216
Genome-wide plotting of the murine transcriptional response to S. pneumoniae strain 9-217 47-Ear (ear isolate) and to strain 4559-Blood (blood isolate) shows an extensive rewiring of 218 gene expression across the murine chromosomes, and the response is specific to the infecting 219 strain (Figure 3b ). Specifically, 433 murine genes are activated upon infection by the ear isolate 220 9-47-Ear (FC >1.5, p <0.05), while 787 genes are activated by infection with the blood isolate 221 4559-Blood (FC >1.5, p <0.05). Of the 9-47-Ear upregulated murine genes, only 37% were 222 protein-coding genes, with the majority encoding pseudogenes and small RNA features. On the 223 other hand, of the 787 4559-upregulated murine genes, 80% were protein-coding genes, while 224 the rest encoded small RNA features. The 4559-upregulated genes include genes encoding 225 proteins involved in multiple pathways such as general metabolism, peroxisome proliferator-226 activated receptor (PPAR) signaling, steroid hormone biosynthesis and cAMP signaling.
227
Although both pneumococcal strains belong to the same capsular serotype and multi-locus 228 sequence type (Amin et al., 2015) , our data strongly suggest wildly diverging isolate-specific 229 host responses during early infection.
230
In addition, rafR swap in the ear isolate background (9-47M) expressing the G249 rafR 231 allele activates 271 murine genes (FC >1.5, p <0.05), while it represses 479 genes. The G249 232 rafR-activated genes include those involved in the Wnt signalling pathway (Fzd2, Lgr6, Rspo1, 233 Sost, Sox17, Wnt3a, Wnt7a) and general calcium signalling pathway (Adra1a, Adra1b, Adrb3, 234 Cckar, Grin2c, P2rx6, Tacr1, Tacr2). Conversely, 52% of the G249 rafR-repressed genes in 235 lungs infected with 9-47M encode RNA features and 18 chemokines, chemokine ligands, (Figure 3c , comparison A, 9-47-Ear vs. 9-47M, p = 9.5×10 -4 ). Concurrently, 255 the function is enriched in differentially expressed genes between mice infected with strain 9-256 47M and those infected with strain 4559-Blood (comparison D, p = 1.8 ×10 -4 ). Since both 257 strains harbor the G249 rafR allele, the differentially expressed genes encoding for cytokines 258 and cytokine receptors are most likely attributable to unrelated genetic differences between the 259 clinical isolates. Interestingly, this function is not enriched in differentially expressed genes 260 between the rafR swap in the blood isolate background (4559M) and the wild type ear isolate 261 (9-47-Ear, comparison C), both of which have the D249 rafR allele. Genes encoding chemokine 262 ligands (Cxcl2, Cxcl3, Cxcl10 and Ccl20), interleukin 17F (Il17f), interferon beta (Ifnb1) and a 263 receptor of TNF (Tnfrsf18) are the common differentially expressed genes in lungs of mice 264 infected with 9-47-Ear, 9-47M and 4559-Blood, with ascending expression from responses to Ear vs. 9-47M, p = 9.5×10 -4 ). These genes are also enriched amongst the host response to 280 pneumococcal strains with the G249 rafR allele (comparison D, 9-47M vs. 4559-Blood, p = 281 7.5×10 -4 ) and to the rafR swap cognates (comparison E, 9-47M vs. 4559M, p = 0.022).
282
However, there was no enrichment of IL-17 associated genes amongst the host response to 283 pneumococcal strains with D249 rafR allele (comparison C, 9-47-Ear vs. 4559M). Common 284 differentially expressed genes of this function include genes encoding interleukin 17F (Il17f) 285 and chemokine ligands (Cxcl2, Cxcl3 and Ccl20), with ascending expression level of response 286 to 9-47M, 9-47-Ear and 4559-Blood. Specifically, the products of these genes regulate the 287 recruitment of neutrophils and activate immune responses to extracellular pathogens.
288
In addition to the above, necroptosis, a programmed cell death, is almost significantly 289 enriched (p = 0.07) in differentially expressed murine genes because of the rafR swap in the As shown above, neutrophils were more abundant in murine lungs infected with 9-47-Ear and 327 4559M, the strains containing the D249 rafR allele that are cleared from the lungs by 24h. This 328 suggests that the recruitment and presence of neutrophils is crucial for bacterial clearance from 329 the lung and differential neutrophil recruitment might be the underlying mechanism for the 330 observed RafR-dependent tropism. To test this, we investigated the importance of neutrophils Figure 6B ). Also, for both treatments, the numbers of bacteria in the lungs infected with 4559-340 Blood and 9-47M were significantly higher than 9-47-Ear and 4559 ( Figure 6C) , which is 341 consistent with our previous findings (Minhas et al., 2019) . However, the anti-Ly6G-treated 342 groups showed significantly higher lung bacterial loads compared to their respective isotype Examination of the nature of the host response has provided important clues regarding 397 the mechanism whereby the rafR SNP impacts virulence phenotype. By way of example, the 398 dual RNA-seq data showed that expression of IL-17 related genes was enriched in mice infected 399 with 9-47-Ear and 4559M, the strains that express the D249 rafR allele and which are cleared Indeed, we have shown here that neutrophils were present in the lungs 6 h post challenge at 405 significantly higher numbers in mice infected with 9-47-Ear and 4559M compared with the 406 strains expressing the G249 rafR allele (Figure 5) , as predicted by the dual RNA-seq data.
407
Moreover, we went on to show that neutrophil depletion by treatment with anti-Ly6G increased 408 bacterial numbers in the lungs of mice, relative to the isotype controls. Strikingly, 409 pneumococcal numbers in the lungs of anti-Ly6G treated mice infected with 9-47-Ear and 410 4559M were not significantly different to that for isotype control-treated 4559-Blood-infected 411 mice ( Figure 6C) . In vivo neutralization of IL-17A also resulted in an increase in bacterial 412 loads in the lungs of mice, relative to the isotype controls, for all challenge strains ( Figure 6E) , 413 although not to the same extent as seen with for neutrophil-depleted mice ( Figure 6C ). The Our previous studies have shown that in spite of early clearance from the lung, strains is not known whether differential carbohydrate metabolism better adapts these strains to 429 available carbohydrate sources in these niches, or whether altered host pro-inflammatory 430 responses contribute to ascension of the Eustachian tube or penetration of the blood-brain 431 barrier. Unfortunately, the total numbers of pneumococci present in these niches are too low 432 for pathogen-host transcriptomic analyses using available technologies.
433
Intra-species variation in virulence phenotype is a common feature of pathogenic Animal experiments were approved by the University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee.
475
Groups of 12 outbred 6-week-old female Swiss (CD-1) mice (48 in total), were anesthetized by isoamyl alcohol (125:21:1; pH 4.5; Ambion) and purified using the RNeasy minikit (Qiagen).
482
For subsequent dual RNA-seq analyses, there were three replicates per strain, with each 483 replicate derived from the lungs of four mice. and Babraham Bioinformatics, 2010).
503
As reference genomes, we created chimeric genomes by concatenating the in-house generated Blood were defined as having common coverage at least 90% and identity at least 90%. This 517 single-pass alignment was selected onto chimeric genome was selected to minimize false 518 discovery rate. However, due to this approach, we have to adjust the summarizing process, 519 taking into account the overlapping nature of bacterial genes and its organization into operon 520 structures.
521
We then analyzed host and pathogen libraries separately in R (R v3.5.2). Since reads coming 522 from pneumococcal genes encoding bacterial rRNA dominate the pathogen libraries (average 523 64.5%, range between 61.4 to 67.3%), we excluded these pneumococcal ribosomal RNA reads 524 from downstream analysis, but we did not do the same exclusion to reads coming murine Groups of 8 outbred 6-week-old female Swiss (CD-1) mice (32 in total) were anesthetized and 546 challenged with the bacterial suspension as outlined above in the total RNA extraction method.
547
Mice were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation at 6 h, then lungs were finely macerated in 1 mL 548 prewarmed digestion medium (DMEM + 5% FCS, 10 mM HEPES, 2.5 mM CaCl2, 549 0.2 U mL −1 penicillin/gentamicin, 1 mg mL −1 collagenase IA, 30 U mL −1 DNase) and The transcriptomic datasets are available in the GEO repository, accession number GSE123982. necroptosis (e). A: comparison between 9-47-Ear to 9-47M; B: 9-47-Ear to 4559-Blood; C: 9-47-733
Ear to 4559M; D: 9-47M to 4559-Blood; E: 9-47M to 4559M and F: 4559-Blood to 4559M. * 734 denotes statistically significant functional enrichment for the indicated strain-strain comparison. per strain were challenged with either 9-47-Ear, 4559-Blood, 9-47M or 4559M. Single cell lung 761 suspensions were prepared and stained with antibodies against various surface markers ( Table 1) 
